




More than three decades have already passed and the economics of Vietnam have developed
rapidly since the end of Vietnam War. In order to grasp the change in the eating environments
and habits in Vietnam accompanying with the economic growth after the war, questionnaire sur-
veys on the eating habits were conducted in２００２,２００６, and２００９ in Vietnam.By the comparison
of the data taken, a large improvement was observed in the eating environments and habits,
which can be said to become rich in the variety, amount, and eating frequency of food taken ac-
companying with the economic growth.
Further comparison study on eating habits was conducted between the data in Vietnam and the
２００８ data taken with women students in Japan, who had experienced a rapid economic growth
and now in the deceleration stage. The２００６ Vietnam data showed many similarities, such as
higher concern of food, with the eating habits of Japan when she was developing rapidly in econo-
mies although there were differencesin each lifestyle. The２００９Vietnam data showed a tendency
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